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DISTRICT NEWSLETTER
MESSAGE FROM THE SUPERINTENDENT
It’s time to put out the call for our new incoming Kindergarten students! Our schools are looking forward to
welcoming you to a wonderful new learning experience! Kindergarten continues the learning from home
and creates opportunities for children to develop their gifts and talents. Kindergarten students will learn
about sharing and cooperation, along with other amazing things. As Robert Fulghum famously states, “All I
really need to know… I learned in Kindergarten.” Thank you! - Irene LaPierre, Superintendent of Schools

ABED AT ALL-NATIVE BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT!
The Aboriginal Education Department will have an information table at the All-Native Basketball
Tournament (ANBT) this year providing information about programs and services in our district along with
Kindergarten registration forms. The registration forms will be available on Monday, February 11th to Friday,
February 15th from 8:30 am to 4:30 pm at the Aboriginal Education SD52 information table in the arena.

BC LIONS VISIT PRMS

The BC Lions visited PRMS on February 5th with
their BC Pride Tour. Davon Coleman, Bo
Lokombo and Ebenezer Ogundeko shared three
messages with students; the importance of
making good choices, goal setting, and being
aware of your mental health. Students also got
to take part in challenges and fun activities.

LITERACY FUN DAY AT CONRAD
Conrad School celebrated a literacy fun day on 1st of February
2019. Students rotated between numerous stations in the school,
participating in various literacy-based activities. They also
dressed as their favourite book character for the day. In the
afternoon, families of students were invited to read and play with
their children to encourage them to become lifelong learners.

CHSS RAINMAKERS ARE TOP 10 IN BC!
The Jr. Boys Basketball team at CHSS has just made the top 10 in the province list and the Senior Boys team
is ranked #1 in the province! Varsity Letters, an online news outlet for high school sports, recently wrote an
article about some of CHSS Senior players. Congrats boys!

CARNAVAL AT ROOSEVELT
This week, Roosevelt students celebrated Carnaval, a French Canadian tradition
that takes place in Quebec during the month of February. Roosevelt teachers
Nicole Boutin and Carmel Pepin masterfully organized the activities, including a
Bal de Pyjama (pj’s dance), an assembly crowning the King and Queen of Carnaval,
and a whole day of French Canadian arts, crafts, and sport activities. Roosevelt
students were even treated to a few special appearances by Bonhomme de Neige,
Carnaval’s official mascot. Merci to the organizers for a fun winter celebration!

